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ABSTRACT 
Concrete is a class of brittle materials composed of coarse aggregate, fine 
aggregate and slurry, which is inherent with defects (such as micro-cracks) and 
non-homogeneous characteristics.The research for failure mechanism and constitutive 
model of concrete-like materials has been one of the important research directions of 
Civil Engineering all along. 
Acoustic emission is is definite as a nature phenomenon of strain energy release 
in the form of wave, when material or structural is deformed and damaged exposed in 
effects of force. In brief, AE is an attendant phenomenon of brittle material loaded 
process. Moreover, material has different degree of damage with the load condition 
varying. Some parameters such as event number of AE and energy of AE are 
employed to be the index of the damage degree. And research has shown that AE 
parameter is equivalent to constitutive parameter. 
Taking concrete materials as research objects, starting from the laboratory tests, 
this paper analyzes the damage mechanism of concrete and conducts an experimental 
investigation to study the damage evolution of concrete and establish the quality 
relationship between AE parameters and damage variables. The paper presents a 
coupling damage constitutive model based on the theory of damage mechanism to 
evaluate the damage of concrete material quantificationally. And expressions of AE 
probability density and relationship between AE parameters N and Damage variable 
D are built based on the theory that Dai and Labuz proposed. A mathematical equation 
for relationship of AE parameter and damage evolution is established at basis of 
uniaxial compression tests of concrete material and is used to measure the damage 
degree. 
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20 世纪 50 年代末到 60 年代间，美国和日本许多学者在实验室中做了大量
工作，研究了各种材料声发射源物理机制，并初步应用于工程材料无损检测领域。
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会。 
20 世纪 70 年代初，Dunegan[7]等人开展了现代声发射仪器的研制，他们把
试验频率提高到超声频段(100kHz～1MHz)，大大地减少了背景噪声，这是声发
射实验技术的重大进展，为声发射技术从实验室的材料研究阶段走向现场实时监






20 世纪 70 年代和 80 年代初，随着现代声发射仪器的出现，人们从声发射
源机制、波的传播和声发射信号分析方面开展了较为广泛和深入的系统研究。在
生产现场也得到了广泛的应用，尤其在化工容器、核容器和焊接过程的控制方面
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